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From: Cameron Bell
To: Brown, Jeffrey
Subject: FW:
Date: Monday, July 6, 2020 1:37:37 PM

Cameron C  Bell
Realtor l Broker l Attorney*
Cameron Bell Properties, Inc
14335 Dedeaux Road
Gulfport, MS  39503
Cell   
Fax   (800) 520-3445
https://urldefense proofpoint com/v2/url?u=http-
3A__www cameronbellproperties com&d=DwIFAw&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=YVZxpS6BS7cXGBCP7bKmUbj2uw9fdJ00rI_iz_RDN2Y&m=6gJ9384Q-
XbPyG4-ooU3ln_fEwGe0F5scbe0QaUgRS0&s=Y5BLH8NBSmEwQFJF4ATOrNbZcGCQZ3pqXBfJpMI7c-A&e=

*Not actively practicing law

-----Original Message-----
From: Z112 Palazzo, Steven >
Sent: Monday, July 31, 2017 4 57 PM
To: Cameron Bell >
Subject: Re:

We can hold off if you think the River House will sell   If the RH doesn't
sell then I will have to sell farm to borrow to cover debt on RH

Sent from my iPad

> On Jul 31, 2017, at 2:29 PM, Cameron Bell < >
wrote:
>
> Are you 100% sure?  This guy is going to think we are crazy if we back out
again
>
> Thank you,
> Cameron
>
>> On Jul 31, 2017, at 12:10 AM, Z112 Palazzo, Steven

> wrote:
>>
>> Not sure if your receiving texts   Overseas   Sell the farm if you can
>>
>> It's cleaned up and ready
>>
>> Sent from my iPhone
>

--
This email has been checked for viruses by AVG
https://urldefense proofpoint com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__www avg com&d=DwIFAw&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=YVZxpS6BS7cXGBCP7bKmUbj2uw9fdJ00rI_iz_RDN2Y&m=6gJ9384Q-XbPyG4-
ooU3ln_fEwGe0F5scbe0QaUgRS0&s=obwcSIsJKHF57rk3r7hwmnw0TjKXXUinNc9FIpQcmDk&e=
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EXHIBIT 40 

20-2124_1332



From: Cameron Bell
To: Brown, Jeffrey
Subject: FW: McHenry Land and River House
Date: Monday, July 6, 2020 1:36:56 PM

 
 
Cameron C. Bell
Realtor l Broker l Attorney*
Cameron Bell Properties, Inc.
14335 Dedeaux Road
Gulfport, MS  39503
Cell   
Fax   (800) 520-3445
www.cameronbellproperties.com
 
*Not actively practicing law.
 

From: Z112 Palazzo, Steven < > 
Sent: Monday, January 22, 2018 4:15 PM
To: 'Cameron Bell' < >
Subject: RE: McHenry Land and River House
 
Have you had a chance to digest this?  Also if you can send me the text of the post you will use when
you list it.  Put a buy option in there.  Thanks.
 

From: Z112 Palazzo, Steven 
Sent: Saturday, January 20, 2018 10:02 PM
To: 'Cameron Bell'
Subject: RE: McHenry Land and River House
 
River House $4,000 per month.
 
Farm $3,000 per month.
 
Thoughts.
 

From: Cameron Bell [ ]
Sent: Friday, January 19, 2018 6:22 PM
To: Z112 Palazzo, Steven
Subject: RE: McHenry Land and River House
 
I figured it out I believe, and walked the majority of it.  The good is better than I thought, and the
“bad” is pretty low with cutover areas…
 
I still think $300K is a good number, given some of it is high dollar and some of it is $2,000 an acre
land.

CB_0340

20-2124_1333



 
Just let me know on the river house.
 
The farm should be desirable to number of qualified tenants for a get-a-way, which if not used as a
primary residence, would mean less wear-and-tear as well.
 
Yes, Jode’ fields calls regularly on your listings, I hear her as she is the next office over.
 
Thank you,
Cameron
 
Cameron C. Bell
Realtor l Broker l Attorney
Cameron Bell Properties, Inc.
14335 Dedeaux Road
Gulfport, MS  39503
Cell   
Fax   (800) 520-3445
www.cameronbellproperties.com
 

From: Z112 Palazzo, Steven [ ] 
Sent: Thursday, January 18, 2018 9:44 PM
To: 'Cameron Bell' < >
Subject: McHenry Land and River House
 
I hope you had a good walk around and was able to make sense of it.  I think they are like 5 separate
tax parcels.
 
Let me know what you come up with.
 
Also I’d like to get the house listed again for sale or lease and try and combo residential and
commercial approach to it.
 
I’ll try and have a monthly lease amount to you soon.
 
Also for the farm I’ll do the numbers and we can try a lease option.  My goal is to keep it but would
entertain a sale offer at the right price.  But currently it would be nice to get income coming in to
cover the expenses.
 
I know Joni is working hard on the other but it would really help if we could sell some of these
properties.
 
Night.
 
Steven

CB_0341

20-2124_1334





 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EXHIBIT 41 

20-2124_1336



From: Cameron Bell
To: Brown  Jeffrey
Subject: FW: River House
Date: Monday  July 6  2020 1:47:33 PM

Cameron C. Bell
Realtor l Broker l Attorney*
Cameron Bell Properties, Inc.
14335 Dedeaux Road
Gulfport, MS  39503
Cell
Fax  (800) 520-3445
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u http-
3A__www.cameronbellproperties.com&d DwIFaQ&c L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r YVZxpS6BS7cXGBCP7bKmUbj2uw9fdJ00rI_iz_RDN2Y&m qNBod6f4mKK3Ome0TgnDwh7kPaS3Sv3VZcd4M1JW3qk&s YjHDK_2mwFLDt-NvI-
AuBUphM4LxR1ixncIKFZ22rpA&e

*Not actively practicing law.

-----Original Message-----
From: Steven Palazzo < >
Sent: Tuesday, January 2, 2018 8:04 PM
To: Cameron Bell <c >
Subject: Re: River House

I just want to sell it or find some contractors to fix it without costing an arm and a leg and sell it for a little more.  I can’t afford to take a huge loss. But if I wanted it sold within 6 months what would you recommend then?  Response tomorrow is fine.

Sent from my iPhone

> On Jan 2, 2018, at 5:24 PM, Cameron Bell < > wrote:
>
> My thoughts depend largely on your goals... if you want to try to maintain the house for your eventual use, then I would obviously lease it for the time being.  The same would hold true if you want to hold on to it until commercial development potentially moves that way from the Promenade
spillover, but that will be several years down the road in my opinion... it's not going to do you any good sitting there deteriorating in the interim... so a tenant would provide some much needed upkeep that comes with an occupied home, as well as an income stream so it's not such a liability to you
every month.
>
> The house is virtually impossible to value via comparable rentals, due to its uniqueness, but I'd guess in the $2,500-$3,000 per month range.  The apartment would likely bring $500-$600, depending heavily on the amount of updating you did to get it leased.  I'd suggest leasing them together, as
you'd likely net about the same amount, and that way you avoid the virtually inevitable problems posed by two different tenants trying to share parking, electric bills, etc.  Further on that point would be that a large part of the draw for the main home is the privacy it currently offers .. that is seriously
diminished if you have a $500 a month tenant literally right outside your entrance.
>
> As far as selling the home, I think the last number of $445K is still accurate.  We were getting a number of looks towards the end of that cycle at that asking price.  Even with you fully disclosing any and all issues you are aware of, I think we can get close to the $400K number on a sale.  The
problem with trying to sell something like this for the commercial value is you really can't ask a commercial buyer to pay for the value of a house and a garage apartment when they just want the dirt.  With that said, a lot of the value is in the improvements, so it's kind of a conundrum when you have
a commercial property, or potential commercial property, as we do here, with some valuable structures on it... I run into this more than you'd think... Say for example John Doe has 5 acres of commercial land worth $50K per acre, and a 50 year old ranch home worth $250K on it... you can either sell
it for the value of the home sitting on a large residential parcel, or you can sell it for the value of the commercial land (often minus the demolition costs of the structures)... but you can't really have your cake and eat it too by selling the land for the commercial value and then stacking the residential
value of the home on top of it.
>
> The one exception I envision is if someone wanted to pursue a commercial venture which would include utilizing the home... i.e. some bed-and-breakfast or restaurant type deal... perhaps a really outside-the-box law office or something... But even then, I doubt the returns would justify a $1M price
tag, or anything anywhere near that range.... and you'd like be on the market for years waiting on that one special buyer to come along.
>
> I hope this helps answer some questions, or at least give you some food for thought.
>
> Cameron
>
> Cameron C. Bell
> Realtor l Broker l Attorney
> Cameron Bell Properties, Inc.
> 14335 Dedeaux Road
> Gulfport, MS  39503
> Cell
> Fax  (800) 520-3445
> https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u http-
3A__www.cameronbellproperties.com&d DwIFaQ&c L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r YVZxpS6BS7cXGBCP7bKmUbj2uw9fdJ00rI_iz_RDN2Y&m qNBod6f4mKK3Ome0TgnDwh7kPaS3Sv3VZcd4M1JW3qk&s YjHDK_2mwFLDt-NvI-
AuBUphM4LxR1ixncIKFZ22rpA&e
>
> -----Original Message-----
> From: Steven Palazzo ]
> Sent: Tuesday, January 2, 2018 12:27 PM
> To: cameronbe
> Subject: River House
>
> Cameron,
>
> Give me your thoughts on selling the River House.  I’m not going to be able to get any repairs done for a few months.  Also if we re-list it what about residential and/or commercial.  I’m open to leasing property as well.
>
> Also can you give me a market rental rate on the house and one for the garage apartment.  I need them separate as I may lease separately from one another.
>
> Send me your thoughts or give me a call when you can.
>
> Sent from my iPad
>
>
> ---
> This email has been checked for viruses by AVG.
> https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u http-
3A__www.avg.com&d DwIFaQ&c L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r YVZxpS6BS7cXGBCP7bKmUbj2uw9fdJ00rI_iz_RDN2Y&m qNBod6f4mKK3Ome0TgnDwh7kPaS3Sv3VZcd4M1JW3qk&s E6wwSNoQV80uN5LKPpW32TgrvUJaS6SRKhs39dXLo3E&e
>

--
This email has been checked for viruses by AVG.
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u https-3A__www.avg.com&d DwIFaQ&c L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r YVZxpS6BS7cXGBCP7bKmUbj2uw9fdJ00rI_iz_RDN2Y&m qNBod6f4mKK3Ome0TgnDwh7kPaS3Sv3VZcd4M1JW3qk&s Ar3yxtA-
3oLRCZzImrCL209VgB6FZIKoAC61DdWrcAk&e

CB_0347
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EXHIBIT 42 
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From: Cameron Bell
To: Brown  Jeffrey
Subject: FW: River House
Date: Monday  July 6  2020 1:47:10 PM

Cameron C. Bell
Realtor l Broker l Attorney*
Cameron Bell Properties, Inc.
14335 Dedeaux Road
Gulfport, MS  39503
Cell
Fax  (800) 520-3445
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u http-
3A__www.cameronbellproperties.com&d DwIFaQ&c L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r YVZxpS6BS7cXGBCP7bKmUbj2uw9fdJ00rI_iz_RDN2Y&m yHZDJjKoPgwLfh_XNRCf1DrO5f5Yw6xvVjUQauXncM4&s Bzt9fAdCQ-n-
13otnblT9tjvwgiPdGqTmY40tlZEtEI&e

*Not actively practicing law.

-----Original Message-----
From: Steven Palazzo < >
Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2018 2:44 PM
To: Cameron Bell < >
Subject: Re: River House

The problem is finding someone to bird dog that project.  If you know of anyone let me know.

Sent from my iPad

> On Jan 3, 2018, at 1:24 PM, Cameron Bell > wrote:
>
> I would spend a few thousand to rectify the deck and any additional major concerns, like the sheetrock and window(s) in the "dog" room... then put it up for $470K or so and test the market.
>
> Cameron C. Bell
> Realtor l Broker l Attorney
> Cameron Bell Properties, Inc.
> 14335 Dedeaux Road
> Gulfport, MS  39503
> Cell
> Fax  (800) 520-3445
> https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u http-
3A__www.cameronbellproperties.com&d DwIFaQ&c L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r YVZxpS6BS7cXGBCP7bKmUbj2uw9fdJ00rI_iz_RDN2Y&m yHZDJjKoPgwLfh_XNRCf1DrO5f5Yw6xvVjUQauXncM4&s Bzt9fAdCQ-n-
13otnblT9tjvwgiPdGqTmY40tlZEtEI&e
>
> -----Original Message-----
> From: Steven Palazzo ]
> Sent: Tuesday, January 2, 2018 8:04 PM
> To: Cameron Bell >
> Subject: Re: River House
>
> I just want to sell it or find some contractors to fix it without costing an arm and a leg and sell it for a little more.  I can’t afford to take a huge loss. But if I wanted it sold within 6 months what would you recommend then?  Response tomorrow is fine.
>
> Sent from my iPhone
>
>> On Jan 2, 2018, at 5:24 PM, Cameron Bell < > wrote:
>>
>> My thoughts depend largely on your goals... if you want to try to maintain the house for your eventual use, then I would obviously lease it for the time being.  The same would hold true if you want to hold on to it until commercial development potentially moves that way from the Promenade
spillover, but that will be several years down the road in my opinion... it's not going to do you any good sitting there deteriorating in the interim... so a tenant would provide some much needed upkeep that comes with an occupied home, as well as an income stream so it's not such a liability to you
every month.
>>
>> The house is virtually impossible to value via comparable rentals, due to its uniqueness, but I'd guess in the $2,500-$3,000 per month range.  The apartment would likely bring $500-$600, depending heavily on the amount of updating you did to get it leased.  I'd suggest leasing them together, as
you'd likely net about the same amount, and that way you avoid the virtually inevitable problems posed by two different tenants trying to share parking, electric bills, etc.  Further on that point would be that a large part of the draw for the main home is the privacy it currently offers... that is seriously
diminished if you have a $500 a month tenant literally right outside your entrance.
>>
>> As far as selling the home, I think the last number of $445K is still accurate.  We were getting a number of looks towards the end of that cycle at that asking price.  Even with you fully disclosing any and all issues you are aware of, I think we can get close to the $400K number on a sale.  The
problem with trying to sell something like this for the commercial value is you really can't ask a commercial buyer to pay for the value of a house and a garage apartment when they just want the dirt.  With that said, a lot of the value is in the improvements, so it's kind of a conundrum when you
have a commercial property, or potential commercial property, as we do here, with some valuable structures on it... I run into this more than you'd think... Say for example John Doe has 5 acres of commercial land worth $50K per acre, and a 50 year old ranch home worth $250K on it... you can
either sell it for the value of the home sitting on a large residential parcel, or you can sell it for the value of the commercial land (often minus the demolition costs of the structures)... but you can't really have your cake and eat it too by selling the land for the commercial value and then stacking the
residential value of the home on top of it.
>>
>> The one exception I envision is if someone wanted to pursue a commercial venture which would include utilizing the home... i.e. some bed-and-breakfast or restaurant type deal... perhaps a really outside-the-box law office or something... But even then, I doubt the returns would justify a $1M
price tag, or anything anywhere near that range ... and you'd like be on the market for years waiting on that one special buyer to come along.
>>
>> I hope this helps answer some questions, or at least give you some food for thought.
>>
>> Cameron
>>
>> Cameron C. Bell
>> Realtor l Broker l Attorney
>> Cameron Bell Properties, Inc.
>> 14335 Dedeaux Road
>> Gulfport, MS  39503
>> Cell  
>> Fax  (800) 520-3445
>> https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u http-
3A__www.cameronbellproperties.com&d DwIFaQ&c L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r YVZxpS6BS7cXGBCP7bKmUbj2uw9fdJ00rI_iz_RDN2Y&m yHZDJjKoPgwLfh_XNRCf1DrO5f5Yw6xvVjUQauXncM4&s Bzt9fAdCQ-n-
13otnblT9tjvwgiPdGqTmY40tlZEtEI&e
>>
>> -----Original Message-----
>> From: Steven Palazzo ]
>> Sent: Tuesday, January 2, 2018 12:27 PM
>> To: cameronbel
>> Subject: River House
>>
>> Cameron,
>>
>> Give me your thoughts on selling the River House.  I’m not going to be able to get any repairs done for a few months.  Also if we re-list it what about residential and/or commercial.  I’m open to leasing property as well.
>>
>> Also can you give me a market rental rate on the house and one for the garage apartment.  I need them separate as I may lease separately from one another.
>>
>> Send me your thoughts or give me a call when you can.
>>
>> Sent from my iPad
>>
>>
>> ---
>> This email has been checked for viruses by AVG.
>> https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u http-
3A__www.avg.com&d DwIFaQ&c L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r YVZxpS6BS7cXGBCP7bKmUbj2uw9fdJ00rI_iz_RDN2Y&m yHZDJjKoPgwLfh_XNRCf1DrO5f5Yw6xvVjUQauXncM4&s kGPrlSF4EtZBBPnQq2LTcO0Aeo9qZxIU0oXpAWbMqjw&e
>>
>

--
This email has been checked for viruses by AVG.
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u https-
3A__www.avg.com&d DwIFaQ&c L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r YVZxpS6BS7cXGBCP7bKmUbj2uw9fdJ00rI_iz_RDN2Y&m yHZDJjKoPgwLfh_XNRCf1DrO5f5Yw6xvVjUQauXncM4&s BOdAInJe6IeNN1PF_UAxHxLjq7qG8gGgHYpjz71HGUc&e
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